Another Busy and Exciting Week!
Last week was another brilliant week at Treloweth
School, ending with a fantastic spotty day in support
of Children in Need! Please do keep an eye on our
website and Facebook page for more fun events!
‘Treloweth Remembers’
Treloweth commemorated
the 100 years since the end of
World War I last Friday. This
culminated in a special
assembly where the learning
that had taken place during
the week was showcased.
The school entrance hall is
currently decorated with 450 poppies – one for
every child in the school, and is a wonderful tribute.
Phone Calls to School – Absence
If you need to contact the school to inform us of your
child’s absence, please make sure you give the
reason and nature of the illness, rather than ‘Ill’, or
‘Sick’. Thank you in advance.











NOVEMBER
Friday
– Bun Bake for Children’s
Hospice South West – Postponed
23rd

DECEMBER
Friday 14th – Christmas Plays
Monday 17th – Key Stage 2 Film Night –
3:15pm-6pm
Tuesday 18th – EYFS/Key Stage 1 Christmas
Lunch
Tuesday 18th – EYFS Film Night – 3:30pm5:30pm
Wednesday 19th – Key Stage 2 Christmas
Lunch
Wednesday 19th – Key Stage 1 Film Night
3:15pm-6pm
Thursday 20th – Last day of term – 2pm
finish

Friday
Christmas Plays
The eagerly-anticipated timetable for this year’s
Christmas plays has now been finalised and we are
looking forward to wowing audiences from EYFS to
Year 6 on Friday 14th December!
Time
EYFS
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Year 6

Year Group
10:00am
9:15am
10:45am
11:30am
1pm
1:45pm
2:30pm

Please check times carefully. We look forward to
seeing you there!
DATE CHANGE – Bun Bake
The proposed bun bake for the Children’s Hospice
South West has been postponed until after
Christmas.



21st

Monday

Christmas Break
December – Friday 4th January

7th

JANUARY
– Start of Spring Term

Mrs May
Regrettably, Mrs May has undergone a second
operation on her shoulder due to infection.
Hopefully, the wound will now heal well and she will
be back on track to phase back to school soon. For
any queries or concerns, please see your child’s class
teacher in the first instance, then Mrs Rogers or Mr
Warren our Assistant Headteachers, and Mr
Callaway, our Deputy Head if required. Mrs May
hopes to be back in time for the Christmas plays, and
we are sure you join us in wishing her a speedy
recovery.
Attendance
Congratulations to 1B who recorded the highest
attendance for any class last week, scoring a very
respectable 97.71%. We are keen to see if 1B can
keep their crown or whether another class can knock
them off their perch…

